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HAVE BERET 
WILL WIN 

F ebruary 19, 1960 

Six Reach Merit Finalist Status 
Hoosier Hysteria Hits Indiana 
Ada ms vs. La kevi lie 
In Sectional Play 

Hoosier Hysteria , the magical term 
which describes all basketball fan s 
in Indiana during the weeks of the 
sectional, regional, semi -final , and 
state championship games, is again 
making an appearance. Even as 
teams throughout the state are finish
ing their regular playing seasons, 
fans, team members, and coaches are 
looking forward to the state -wide 
competition. 

Sectional ticket applications were 
available on Fe bruary 15, 16, and 17. 
Receipts were then issued. The ac
tual tickets will be available on 
February 22. Season ticket holders 
have first preference for tourne y 
tickets . 

Seaborg, are pitted against Lake
ville's Tr ojans in the lower bracket 
action of the first round of the Mish
awaka Sectional Tournament next 
Thursday. The pairings were drawn 
last Wednesday morning. (For com
plete pairings see page four.) 

Mishawaka's Cavemen are rated as 
the most likely stumbling block for 
(Continued on Page 3, Column 1- 2) 

ADAMS MUSICIANS WI 
HO JORS AT CONTEST 

Penn High School was the scene 
of much activity on Saturday, Febru
ary 6, as band musicians from 
Northern Indiana competed for hon
ors at the District Solo and En semble 
Contest. Those entitled to participate 
had won first or second division 
ratings at local contests in January . 

Students are judged on the basis 
of mu sical qualities and techniques. 
Tho se groups r eceiving ratings of Su
perior or Ex cellent received medals. 
Only those receiving a rating of Su
perior ha ve the right to proceed to 
the finals. 

Adams was repre sented by 24 
soloists and 33 ensembles. Of this 
number, 16 soloists and 18 ensembles 
will participate in the finals of the 
con test tomorrow at Butler Uni
versity. 

Superior ratings for solos went t o 
the following individuals: Julia John 
son, flute and piccolo; Joe Reber, 
cla r inet and tenor saxophone; Alan 
Olson, trumpet; Frank Bogan , clari
net; Martha Badger, clarinet; Ed 
Rusk, alto sa xophone; Phyllis Sha 
piro, flute; Ray Wilson, bass; Tom 
Granger , trumpet; Mary Evans, 
F rench horn; Mart ha Ketchum, flute; 
J ohn Bowman, clarinet; Phil Robi
son, cla rinet; and J oanne Willi am
son, flute . 

TIJE TOWER PRE ENT ~ "KING " WARR EN EABORG and five m emb ers 
of his "co ur t ," left to right , am Dairyko, Dick Clemmons, Bod dy 1'\fcKni gh t, 
Larry Moor e, and Ed Butl er. 

Latin Scholars To Enter Competiti on 
Will I make it? This is the que stion that 20 Latin students are 

asking themselves this year. The reason for the question is the com
ing State Latin Achievement Cont est. 

There are three divisions of competition in the Latin contest. 
The Latin J contest is open to students who are taking or have taken 
a second semester of Latin; Latin II is open to students who are 
taking or have taken a fourth semester of Latin; and Cicero and 

JRC Entertains Aged 
Members of the Jr. Red Cross en 

tertained 100 elderly people at the 
County Home on Saturday, February 
13. Lillian Szewczyk was in charge 
of the Valentine 's Day party, which 
lasted from 2 until 4 o'clock Satur -
day afternoon. 

Judy Metcalfe planned the main 
event, a bingo game with prizes for 
the winners, and Terry Lehr led the 
group in community singing . Pam 
Miller and her mother also pr ovided 
entertainment with a group of songs. 

Members of th e Jr . R ed Cross 
seated in the audience generally es 
tablished a party atmosphere. 

Valentines were distributed to all 
the guests by Char lotte Szewczyk. 
Refreshme nts were cookies m ade by 
clu b members. 

Vergil contests are open to any stu
dent. Only three stude nts may be 
sent in any division. 

The three finalists in Latin I and 
Latin II will take part in the r egional 
contest at Central High School on 
March 26. Tho se who rank high on 
the ba sis of this test will go on to 
Bloomington for the finals. Cicero 
and Vergil students automatically 
enter the finals at I. U. on April 30. 

Tho se stude nt s entering the Latin 
I division are Judyth Bell, Carol 
Cseh, Claire Cook, Carol Gebhardt, 
Peter Hayes, David B. Martin, and 
Susan Smith. Latin II competitors 
are Claire Carpenter, Sandra Dietl , 
Jacqueline Goldenberg, Margaret 
Haines, Karen LaMa r , Te rry Smith, 
Joa n Ric hards, and Mich ael Shana 
han. Cicero students are Sherry 
Clarke, Michael H olstein, Caroline 
J ones, Barry Liss, An n MacLea n, an d 
Ann P rice . 

Biddle, Gra nt, Hobbs, 
Mickelsen, Valentine, 
Holstein Win A wards 

Pat Biddl e, Bob Gran t, J err y 
Hobb s, Mik e Holstein, Dave Mickel 
sen, and Sue Valentine, the six Ad 
ams students who were named semi 
finalists in the 1959-60 competition 
of the National Merit Scholarship 
Foundation, have been named final 
ists in the competition. 

On December 12, 1959, the six Ad
ams st udent s took a three-hour com
prehensive exam which confirmed 
their high scores on the National 
Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test. 

From the approximately 10,000 
finalists, the 1960 Merit Scholars will 
be selected. These finalists constitute 
about one -half of one per cent of the 
secondary school seniors in the 
United States. 

The actual selection process for 
scholars is now under way. Confi
dential notification will be made to 
the winners, and public announce
ment wilJ be made around April 27, 
1960. 

The purpose of the Merit Scholar 
ship Program is to locate the youth 
of the nation who can especially 
benE'fit from a college education and 
to help them to obtain this education. 

Contests Off er Many 
Awards for Artists 

Art students at John Adams have 
a great deal to keep them busy this 
year. Many proj ects are coming up 
in the near future. 

The Annual All-City Art Exhibit 
will be held during the latter part 
of February at the new Washington 
High School as a part of the dedica 
tion ceremonies. Art work done by 
students of all of the South Bend 
High Schools will be featured at this 
exhibit. 

In March, Adams will present its 
first school art exhibit. At this time 
the work of many Adam s stude nts 
will be put on display. 

A number of contests are also 
looming on th e horizon. The Junior 
Board of the Tuberculosis League is 
sponsoring its annual health poster 
contest. Anyone with artistic tale nt 
is invited to enter. 

Poster s sub mitted by senior s will 
be sent to the State Contest in In
dianapoli s. There the artistic com
petitors will vie for a full -year $390 
scholar ship to the John Herron Art 
School. Gene Stevens, 1959 Adams 
graduate , won the first prize in the 
state last year. 

Tri Kappa is also sponsoring a 
contest fo r interested art students. 
A $500 first prize will be awarded 
fo r the winni ng th ree pieces of art 
work submi tt ed by th e individua l 
student. 



Page Two JOHN ADAMS TOWER 

A THREAT TO OUR FUTURE 
"Fal se face mu st hid e what fa lse heart doth know." Thi s quota

tio n by Macbet h in William Shakespeare' s tragedy of Macbeth, 
poetica lly reiterat es th e unmi stakabl e exi stence and force of hypo c
ri sy in the world. The probab le date of the fir st perfo rm ance of 1\fac
bet h is l 605. And yet, the messa ge whic h it ha s to r ela te is as re al 
and apropos today as it was 355 yea r s ago. Th e great majority of 
men are hypo crite s, although in varyin g de.RTees. It is as though 
society force s them to be so . Tho se f ew men who are not ens laved 
by hypocri sy are social outca sts-po lite society has flung t hem fr om 
her mid st. 

Most people begin their life-long pract ice of hypocri sy at a com
para tively early age by t elling "whit e lies ." Some individuals never 
progr ess beyond th is pr eliminar y sta ge. Some, howev er, through 
sheer necess it y, because one lie leads to anoth er , te ll more lies which 
may somet imes be recogniz ed by gro ss exa gge ration s. A point is 
finally reached by some individu als when th ey caunot even r ecognize 
the truth when it ma y suddenly appear. Some people are hypo crit es 
because th ey believe that this ma y make th em popular, or rich, or 
success ful. Some people are simply afraid to face life as it is wit h 
a ll of it s sta rk r ea lism and cruelty. 

What can you and I do about the hypocrisy which exists t hr oug h
out the world? As t een -age rs of a moder n, progre ss ive era, we can 
an d we must- THI NK. We mu st r ea lize thi s situation and r emedy 
it as indi vidual s. All of the pr ogre ss which man ha s made since 
tim es pre-hi storic is due to change; change which originat ed in th e 
minds of incHviduals. You and 1 can th ink and act , but will we? Will 
you ? -S.L.J. 

IT'S TOURNEY TIME ! 
As the month of Marc h roll s around each year , team s r epresent

ing every high school in Indiana with an en rollment of five or more 
boys seek t he most coveted crown in Indi ana high school ath letic s 
and , poss ibly the most covete d crow n of high school basketba ll any 
wher e in the country, the Stat e Champions hip of Indi ana. Thi s year 
there are 694 hopefu l asp irant s who hav e set as th eir goal the State 
'ritl e. Th ese 694 en trant s range in size from schools of less than 50 
stud ent to schooli:: of 3,000 students, but a ll have their sight s set on 
th e sa me end . 

Although in the past few years the tournam ent ha s been domi
nated by lar ge schools, it is not unusua l for small schools to give 
their larger count erpart s a good "run for their money." Po ssibly 
the greatest t rium ph of the small schools came in l 954 when Milan , 
a school with a st udent body of 150, upset Muncie Central, an insti
tution of 3,000 student s, for th e State Champio nship. In each of th e 
pa st tw o seasons a small schoo l as come forth as the "cinderella 
team of th e tournament or the people's choice. " In 1958 it wa s 
Spri ng Valley in it s first year of exi ste nce t hat went und efeated 
until the afternoon of the final s whe n it fell to the eventu al State 
Champion, F ort Wayn e South. Last season is was Odon that pull ed 
thr ee success ive upsets before dropping a 60-58 decision to New Al
bany in the fi nal s of th e Evan sville Semi-State . 

Thi s yea r , however, it looks as if the tourney will be decid ed 
amon g the large schools. Judging from seas onal perfo rman ces, the 
"Final Four" should consist of e ith er Muncie Central or Indianapoli s 
Attuck s from the Indianap olis Semi-Stat e, Madi son or Bloomin gton 
fr om th e Evan sv ille Semi , Ea st Chi cago Washin gto n or Gary Roose
velt from Lafayet te, and eit her Kokomo or South Bend Adams from 
t he Fort Wavn e emi-State. No matt er which team comes out on 
top one thin g is certain , an enjoyab le four 1veeks is in stor e for t he 
fans. 
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Carefully Camouflage d 
Past Catches Up With 

SENIORS! 
Public Interest ( ?) 

Bulletin #2 
Much to the impending embarrass 

ment of the pe op le concer ned in this 
little expose , one of the ever -vigilan t 
reporters of the Tow er Staff un cover 
ed this scathing little collectio n of 
t hird -grade literary ach ieveme nt as 
com pile d and edited by the Third 
Grade Class of Th omas J efferson 
Elementary Schoo l - Class of '5 1 -
now composing a n illustrious fac tion 
of the PRESENT CLASS OF '60-
0UR SENIORS! 

Follo wi ng shall be the context of 
this little underhanded b it of sabo 
tage. The name s of those jnvol ve d 
have NOT been changed to protect 
1he innocent - ('ca use it is nice to 
know th at they ONCE WERE IN
NOCENT! ). 

And now , UND ERCLASSMEN , 
read caref ully ! The following w ill 
provide you with a long-lasting sup 
ply of "comeback" material when you 
are the victims of th e so-called se nior 
"intelligen tia"! Never again will you 
be given such a golden oppo rtun ity! 

• • • 
THE YEERBUK OF THE TBURD 

GRADE CLAZ OF 
JEFER SON SKOLE 

NINETEEN HUNE RD AND 
FIFFY ONE 

Literary Contribution # 1 
AN AUTOMATION GENIUS IN 

THE MAKING 
The first kind of transportation 

was walking . Then they thought of 
dugo uts, People thought of ha ving 
slaves. Th en slaves thought of logs. 
It was easie r than nothing. Then 
someone thought of s licing logs. And 
th en they made spokes. Centuries 
later they made them of metal. Th en 
th e whee ls like we have now were 
made. Th a t is all . 

-B y Jerr y Hobbs 
• • • 

Literary Contribution # 2 
WINTER IS COMING 

Winte r is coming a nd the winter 
wind is blowing hard . The sun is go
in g do wn . Oh how I wish summer 
was here . Wh ere is th e sun ? I do not 
see it. 

Wind , wind, go away. Let us go 
out doors . The snow is falling down . 
Wai t for me. I am not ready yet . 

The w ind is go in g down and the 
sun is coming out. It is summ er and 
befo re you know it it will be winter . 

- By Susa n Flack 
• • • 

Literary Contribution # 3 
AND HERE WE HA VE THE BUD 

DING OF A RENOWNED HUMAN
OLOGY EXPERT. 

Once a yea r the Indi ans in P ueb lo 
Playmates have a cor n dance . They 
all dr ess up in funny costumes with 
paint ed des ign s on. They m ake pot
tery and other thing s. Th ey have corn 
fiddle s. 

-By Jack Johnson 
• • • 

Literary Contribution # 4 
FIRST NOTEWORTHY HORTI 

CULTUR AL EXPERIMENTS OF A 
SCIENTIF IC GROUP . 

The 3rd gra de class planted some 
toma to seeds la st spring! Th e seeds 
began to grow and grow an d grow 

(Cont'd on Page 3, Col . 4 ) 
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GARDENIA 'S TO OUR COACHES 
AND TEAM FOR THE FINE VIC
TORY OVER ELKHART ! ALSO , TO 
OUR SUPPORTING STUDENT 
BODY FOR THEIR FINE MORALE 
-AND TO "THE DADS " AND ALL 
WHO HELPED WITH THE HALF
TIME CEREMONIBS ! With such an 
attitud e let us take part in TOURNEY 
TIME, and we'll be sure to go-go -go, 
fight-fight-fight, and WIN , WIN , 
WIN! Have measles really put a 
quarantine on Bill , Keith , Mike , 
Butch and Jim ? Did everyone know 
that we have two illustri ous persons 
among us-in the person s of June 
Eveld and Emily Grosso? -met Bobby 
Riedel in PERSON! And Linda. Black, 
i t is reported , is the only person who 
can perform the stu nt of falling down 
on ice - skates - withou t ice -ska tes! 
And h as Mr. Bates actually ear ned 
the titl e of "The All-American Eras 
er''? Jac k Champ aigne ha s ex tended 
his drive for membership in hi s fan 
club. Heard in 2nd hr. U . S . History, 
as sa id by Mr. Roop: "Mrs. Khrush
chev is the first dictator's wife t o be 
in the public eye-maybe it's because 
of her beautiful figure!" And helia 
Hambur g is being accredi ted with 
bringing the people in Central's 
night-school away from their s tudi es 
a nd to the windows--but we won't 
tell how! Suellen Toppin g w ill ne v
er win a domestic-science award af ter 
we tell th at she hold s her che er lead
ing sk irt toge ther with Scotch-tape! 
Steve Lumm seem s to be co nfused as 
to whethe r he is Confused or Con
fusions! Tom Mellinger -i t is no good 
wi thout a n admit ! We hear that Jo
anne Frank ca ught Karl Kow al re
citing nursery rhymes durin g band 
class! Kathy Dunbar is se tting up a 
nice little bu s iness of borrowing shoe s 
a nd t rading them eve ryda y! Couple s 
see n at the r ecen t Hi-Y dance , 
"Swingheart Sway": Kent Hedman 
an d Kat.hi Dunbar , Mark Camblin 
a nd Susie Nelson, Carl Ph1llipoff an d 
Sue Gobdel , BiJJ Helkie a nd Donna 
Horvath , Brian Pence an d Pam Don
ahue , Marc Volland and Judie Eich, 
Bob Eslinger and Anita Hubbard , 
Dick Clemmo ns and Sue Bans , Doug' 
WeddJe a nd Mar ge Park s (Riley) , 
John Cam blin (alum .) and Lou Ann 
Huff (M isha wa ka) , and Dave Sink 
a nd Jud y Hehl. 

QUOTE OF THE WEEK : Mr . 
CROWE-"0. K. , I'm leaving ; I' ve 
bee n in sulted!" Person A., Person B .. 
Person C., Pe rso n D., and Person E . 
in cho ru s- "WHO in sult ed you ?" 
Mr . Crow e- "! don 't know-WHO 
DID ??? " And whil e we' r e on the sub 
ject, LET 'S HA VE SOME LIFE IN 
FIFTH-HOUR STUDY HALL 105! 
Wh at does Betty Mich el' s un cle call 
her, anyway? - Do tell! 

Another brilliant qu otatio n : (by 
Mr . Gold sberry) "You ' ll have to learn 
that wh e n yo u enter thi s room, YOUR 
FREEDOM ENDS-I'm Hitler , Mu s
solini, and GOLDSBERRY all ro lled 
Into one!" 
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February 19, 1960 JOHN ADAMS TOWER 

World History, A La Shelley Berman 
(No te to rea der s: Before reading this a loud, in order to obtain the mo s t 

amusement from it, follow bot h of the following directions: (1 ) listen to Shel
ley Berm an' s relea se, or (2) hit middle-G with your voice , bold your no se, 
making your voice inflect slightly higher on the next-to -the-last word of each 
sen tence; all the while ha ving a slig htly (ever - so -slig htly ) sini ster little gleam 
in ycur thr oa t .) 

CONTEXT: 
"Now, I have something to say on the subj ect of World Hi story Classes, 

so let 's all close our eye s and imagine th a t we're s ittfog there in class .. . 
room 219. All th er e? You'r e si tting there in class waiting, aren't yo u ? Yaa s, 
you ar e. And you wonder if the teacher will eve r come in, don 't you? So 
you don 't kn ow what to do . . . Should you get out that grea t , big monsterous 
world hi so try book and try to study, or will he be in as soo n as you get it out? 
... And you know th at as soo n as you get it out , he'll come sa untering in , 
don't you? .. . So you dont get it out ... and he doe sn't come in , does he? 
. . . And you wait .. . And you wait ... And you wait ... and you wait 
and vou wait and you wait and you wait and you wait and you wa it ... 
And you wai t. So you st art looking around at all your little classmates, but 
they're looldng aroun d, too, aren't they ? . . . And yo u keep finding that 
th ey're looking at you at the same time that you 're looking at th em . . . 
So you glance the other way, but it gets embarrassing, doesn 't it? So you 
sta 11 to look very closely at your fingernails. And you hate yourself for not 
getting out your books. And you wait ... 

Then , finally , he does come in, doesn 't he ? And then you have to take out 
your notebook to take all tho se exciti ng, little notes . 

So then you start taking notes ... and taking n otes and taking notes and 
taking note s and taking nc tes and tak ing notes a nd taking notes ... And 
1.h<>n y ou cross your legs , like so, a nd then you un cro ss them, and then cross 
them again. And then you sta rt wishing that the desks were older S('I they'd 
ha, ·e all tho se interesting little carvings in them, don't you? . .. And then 
.. . finally ... the bell rings, after a ll, doesn't it? .. . And you LEA VE ... " 

EAGLES SEEK SECTIONAL SUCCESS 
(Continued from Page 1, Column 1) 

the Ea gles. Other teams give n a chance to claim all the marbles come next 
Saturday nigh t are St. Joe , Cent ral, Riley, and Washington. At present no 
county team look s as if it may cause much trouble for any of the "big six." 

Here is a sh ort sketch of the regular season accomplishments of the six 
teams considered as threats for the titl e. 

ADAMS: The Eagl es have compiled a 16-3 seaso n's mark and a 7-1 
ENIHSC r eco rd with one game remaining. Th ey have clinched at least a 
sh are of the conference title an d have defeated every team that participates 
in the Mishawaka Sectional that is on their schedu le. Led by B uddy Mc
Knight and Ed Bu tler, Coach Warren Seaborg 's crew has been rated wit h the 
sta te's best all seaso n lonl!. 

MISHA W AKA : Bob Smit h 's Cavemen , th e fastest improving team in the 
Sectional , have won 13 times in 19 games. Although the Maroon s seldom 
sco re more th an fifty points in any game, a tight zone defen se has enab led 
them to walk off with many low scoring vi cto r ies, including a 49-43 win 
ove r rugged Michi gan City. 

ST . JOSEPH: The Ind ians ar e currently riding on a 15-5 record. How
eve r , thi s is deceiving as many win s have come against cou n ty teams . 

CENTRAL: Th e 7-12 ledger of Jimmy Powers ' quintet has come from 
com petition with the best team s in the state . In spite of their impressive 
reco rd , the Bears seem to be reaching their peak as tourney time r olls aroun d. 

RILEY: T he Wild cats are 9- 10 on th e seaso n . They are th e pesky type 
of team that is capable of giving any team trouble on any give n night . 

WASHINGTON : The Panther s, altho ugh only 5- 14 for the year, have a 
wealth of natural ta lent . ll they begin to live up to th ei r pot ential, they 
could cause much trouble in th e Sectional . 

The winne r of the Mishawaka Sectional will advance to th e Elkhart 
Regional and if successfu l the r e, to the F ort Wa yne Semi-St ate. The Fort 
Wayn e winner will participate in the State Final s at Butler Fie ld House in 
Indianapolis. 

FOSTER'S 
5 & 10 STORES 

Two Locati ons: 
2312 MISHAWAKA AVE . 

2114 MIAMI ST. 
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The Parkway Bowling Lanes 
2806 LINCOLN WAY WEST 

MISHA WA , INDIANA 

BEST OF THE WEEK 
CLASS _____________ U.S. History ll , 

first hour 
SONG -------------- "Al l bail to the 

Scar let and Blue . . . " 
FRESHMAN ____________ Caro l Cseh 
SOPHOMORE _______ Jim Howerton 
JUNIOR ____________ ___ Bob Hoover 
SENIOR _________ J anice Shoe mak er 
FAD _______________ Contact Lenses 

DANCE -------- "Swing h eart Sway" 
COUPLE ___________ Dan Jones and 

Penny Edgerton 
EVENT -------- Victory over Elkhart 

and "Dad's Night" 
SUBSTITUTE CHEERLEADER ---

__________________ Sam Da iryk o 

ENTERPRISE __ "The Gypsy Baron" 
IDEA --- - ---- "Red and Blue Day" 

QUESTION: What is your pet 
peeve? 

Doug May -Geometry class! 
Mr . Sea borg -Girls!! 
Judi Carlson-T eachers who give 

us stacks of home work on nights of 
big games and then lecture us abo ut 
suppo rting our team! 

Lee Ann Loomi s--People who stare 
or people who keep secrets . 

Dick Newcome r-Cheaters , f 1 i es 
and f -r- e- s-h-m-e- n !! 

Jo Ann French - People wh o cr ack 
their knuckles-especially while I'm 
trying to think! 

Hu gh Callum - Inquiring Reporters! 
Mr. Laib er-My wife . She' s the ap

ple of my eye.-Crab ap--(censored)! 
Sue Ashenfelter - I don't have a ny 

pet peeves . - Everyone is perfect!? !? 
Eri e Svendsen -Peop le who use my 

head fo r a bongo - drum. 
Jerry Wood - The person who made 

the ba ske tball basket 10 feet ta ll 
'ca use I'm not!! 

Dave Gu.illiom -My enviro nm ent
because I don't understand it ! 

San dy John son-People who ask 
questions in the morning-I don't like 
to talk until noon. 

Pam Johnson -People who won't 
laugh at joke s. After all, eve ryone 
needs a little mental stimulation! 
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~ SAVE ON Q 
~ RECORDS o 
0
0 

Top 20 45 RPM --------- 77¢ 0

0 0 
Top 50 LPS __ Discount Pr ices 

0 

0 

ID-Fl - STEREO - RADIOS 
0 AT THE LOWEST 

~ PRI CES IN TOWN . 0 

jRODINS ! 
o 136 N. Mi~an n 
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~ JOE th e JEWELER 
00 

0 DIAMONDS - JEWELRY 0 
WA'JCII ES n 

o 104 N. Main St. 1.M .S . Rulldlng 
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Lamont's Drugs 
Kenneth B. Lamont. R. Ph. 

3015 Mishawaka Avenue 
South Bend 

New Hair Styling and Deb Salons 
at 307 WEST WASHINGTON STREET 

Deb Salon feature s Permanent W aves from $7.50, Haircut s from $1.75, 
Sets from $2.00, Hair Color from $3.50 .... Introducing Miss Hilda and 
Miss Margie, recently of Wyman's Dept. Store . 

CE 3-7923 FOR APPOINTMENTS 
Ooen 9-7 Monday thru Saturday 

Page Threti 

You're A Genius 
If You Can . .. 

1. attend three show rehearsals a 
week, get your homework done, 
and get to bed before mid
nig ht ... 

2. read "Mad" and "Wuthering 
Heigh ts" a nd classify both as 
"recommended r ea ding " . . . 

3. eat the plate lunch in less than 
three minut es . .. 

4. get an "A" from Mrs. Meyer ... 
5. hand in your "To wer" ass iim 

men ts on time . . . and smile at 
your editor when you don't have 
it done .. . 

6. get the key to "The Tunnel" 
away from the TOWER STAFF . 

7. contradict a senior .. . 
8. go !our years at Adams and not 

get "stoo d up" in st udy hall ... 
9. ~eep a straight face for a week 

m Mr. Reber' s class . . . 
10. stay alive us ing th e Moye r

Spence Method during chemistry 
experiments . .. 

11. force yourself to use the l ab 
tab le in front of th e arnr e-men-
tioned personages . . . · 

12. type 100 words a minute with 
less than 99 mistakes . . . 

13. figure out WHO Cass Conrad 
REALLY IS in "Ma ry Worth". 

Past Catches Up With Seniors 
(Cont'd from Page 2, Col. 3) 

and grow. Pretty soon the 3rd grade 
could se e the little, teeny , tiny p lants. 

Favorite Books: 
-B y Linda Landy 

Jimm y Weir -POCAHONTAS and 
DAVY CROCKETT. 

Jerry Hobbs-JO HN MARSHALL 
and PAUL REVERE. 

Susan Flack - BENNY AND HIS 
BIRDS and EAGLE IN THE WIND. 

Jack Johnson - SAM HOUSTON, 
BUFF ALO BILL , and THOMAS 
JEFFERSON. 

Sarah Lightner -SNOWBALL THE 
GORILLA, and FLICKA, RICKA, 
a nd DICKA . 

Linda Landy - FAIRY TALES and 
POEMS. 

Judy Montague - WIDE WINGS, 
FA IBY STORIES, and MORE 
GOOPS . 

Sharon _Skodinski - SEVEN 
SNEEZES. 

TEEN JEWELRY & MEDALS 
Open a Teen Charge Account 

River Park Jewelers 
2224 Mishawaka Avenue 

South Ben d, Indiana 
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~ Sunnymede n 
~ Pharmacy ~ 
0 14.32 MISHAW/\KA AVENUE 0 

~ Phone AT 7.4947 Soufh Ben d , Ind . n 
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~ Slicks Engraving Compan y 0 
O You.r o 

o School Su ppl y Headquarters ij 
~ Across from John Adams n 
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u 0 

O HANDY SPOT ~ 
0 0 
~ ' The Party Shoppe' 0 0 0 

0 0 
0 "FOODS FROM THE o 

0 WORI.I> OVER" 0 
0 0 

o 71'7-723 Sonih Eddy Street 0 
0 Phon e AT 7-7744 °n 
0 • 
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EAGLES TO VIE FOR OUTRIGHT TITLE TONIGHT 
ADAMS CLIP S ELKHART 
FOR SHARE OF TITLE 

Sam Dairyko p aced a seco nd-ha lf 
Ad ams rally th at ena bled Warr en 
Seaborg' s charges t o overco me a 
25-22 halftim e defici t t o defeat Max 
Bell 's Elkh art Blu e B lazers 56-48 
las t Fri day night on th e Eagles' home 
floor. Th e wi n ga ve Ada ms at leas t 
a t ie for the ENIHS C cham p ions h ip . 

Budd y McKn ight' s bu cket wit h 3:35 
remai ning in th e third period put th e 
Eag les on top fo r good at 34-33 . The 
Eagles th en ad ded seve n ma rk ers in 
a row to ta ke a 41-33 lea d . 

Afte r basket s by Bill Ta l bert an d 
Ste ve Bell cut th e mar gin to 46-42 , 
th e Eag les led by L arry Moore and 
Dairyko stormed bac k to put th ings 
u nde r cont rol. 

McKnight led all scorers with 20 
poin t s, and Bell led the Blaze rs 
with 16. 

With the Eag les flying high upon 
a 16-3 record , much of the praise for 
their success must go to Coach War
ren Seaborg . Wh en the season began 
the Eag les had but one returning let
terman and four green start ers, none 
of whom had seen much if a ny va r 
si ty act ion. The Eag les were expected 
to be nothin g more th a n "also rans" 
in conference and any other com 
petition. However, Seaborg knew bet
ter. He knew that he had a tal ented 
group of hard -working boys, even 
though they had little va rsity experi 
ence. But, he also knew th at he had 
a n extremely difficult task in front of 
him, that of preparing the se boys for 
varsi ty action and attempting t o 
guide them to reach their fullest po 
tential in the short space of only one 
ba sketball season. He has accomplish 
ed this endeavo r exceedi ngly well as 
witnes sed by the ou tstandi ng ma rk 
that the Eagles have attained. Befo re 
the seas on started Seaborg felt that 
it would take at least three or four 
ball games before the Eagle s would 
be themsel ves on th e ba sketball court. 
This estimate turned out to be a litt le 
conservative as the Eag les seemed to 
find them selves as ear ly as their sec -
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~ 25% OFF ~ 
~ On All Ice Skates ~ 
ij C 

C ~ ij C 

C ~ 
~ SP~~~~~~~DS n 
(i " Look for th e Log Front" ~ 
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SECTIONAL PAIRINGS 
Riley 

I~--

~ 
Centr a l 

Madi son 

No . Libe rty 

New CarU sle 

Washington 

St . Jo sep h 

-===:::-===-'."~----'· l-1, ___ µ 
Was h .-Cla y __r 
Mish awak a I 

F1·osh Win; Bees Fall 
On February 11, the Adams fresh 

men travelled to North Side Gym in 
Elkhart to hand Elkh art North Side 
a 44-33 pasting. Mike O'Neal and 
Ga ry Dominy chipped in 14 points 
apiece for the winners . 

Th e Elkhart Bee s outla sted the 
Ad a ms B- team 45-42 in a game 
played at Adam s on February 12. 
Sam William s sco red 13 points to 
lead the Beag les and did an excel 
lent job on both backboards . 

ond game agains t Gary Lew Wal 
lace . In spite of this the Eagles made 
many of the mistakes that come with 
inexperien ce. Howe ver , Seaborg spo t
ted these and geared hi s practice 
sess ion s to correct them. As the cam
paign rolled on the Eagle s have made 
fewer and fewer mist akes, until now 
they mu st be considered as the class 
of the northwe stern part of the state. 
Their win over Elkhart gave them 
the best seaso n's record of any team 
in the school's h istory and at least a 
share of the EN IH SC crown ... Next 
Wednesday the biggest part of the 
season begin s for the Eagl es with the 
opening of the State Tourname nt. No 
matter what h appens in tournament 
action Seaborg and his Eagl es can be 
ju stly proud of their 1959-60 cam 
paig n . 
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0 Spudnut Shop ~ 
0

0 
Phone AT 7-3 131 ~ 

0 
742 So uth Eddy n 
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LUIGI'S 
PIZZA 

Open Ever y Nite - 4 P.M. 

3624 MISHAWAKA AVE . 
COR. LOGAN ST . 

Phone AT 8-5333 

FREE PARKING 

WRESTLER S FAIL TO 
QUALIFY FOR FINALS 

All four Adams participant s were 
defeate d in preliminary round s of th e 
Lafayette Regi onal of the Indian a 
High School Wr estling Tournament. 
Elkh art led the Lafayette field by 
qualifying four men for the Stat e 
Fin als. 

Marv Cogdell suffered hi s first de
feat of the seaso n when he was de
feated by Riley's Arden Floran, whom 
he had defeated four time s previously 
this seas on . Other Adams participants 
were Don Smother s, Dick Joo sse ns, 
and Eric Nelson. 

ENIB SC STANDINGS 
W L Pct. 

ADAMS ------------ 7 1 .875 
Michigan City ______ 6 2 .750 
Mishawak a --------- 6 2 .750 
Cen tral _____________ 5 3 .625 
Wa hin gton _________ 3 5 .375 
LaPo rte ____________ 3 5 .375 
Elkh art _____________ 3 5 .375 
Fort Wayne No rth ___ 3 5 .375 
Gosh en __________ ___ 3 5 .375 
Riley --------------- 1 7 .125 
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~ Com plim ents of Q 

ij Oriole Coffee Shop 0 
~ 1522 Mishawaka Ave. fl 
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TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Forbe s Plan P e rmits 3 l\lonth s Rental 
Applled a s Purch ase Cre dit it De sired . 

ROYAL - REMINGTON - Sl\'£l 'r H 
CORONA - OLYMPIA - PO R TABLE 

ELECTR I C AND STANDARDS 

F01·bes Typew1iter Co. 
228 W. ColJax - South Bend - CE 4-4191 

ERNIE'S 
Shel I Station 

SHELL GASOLINE 

• 

Mishawaka Avenue 
Twyckenba1n Drive 

Cagers Can Claim 
Crown at North Side 

A wi n over F ort Way ne North Side 
at F ort Wayne tonight ca n give Joh n 
Ada m s Eagles the und isput ed Eas t
ern Divisio n Nort hern Indi ana Hi gh 
School Confe rence Champi onship . 
Th e Ea gles a re curre ntly one game 
up on their closes t pu rsuers and a 
win wo uld elimi na te any pos sib ili ty 
of a t ie for th e titl e. 

North Side is 3-5 in the confere nce , 
but one of its wins was over Michigan 
City. Th e Redskins play a run -and
shoot type of bas ketba ll and are 
tough to hand le on the ir home court . 

Imm ediately pr eceedi ng the va rsity 
game , the Beag les will take on 
Nor th 's Bee s. They are 12-6 for the 
year . 

Also on tap for tomo r row is the 
State Swim Meet at Lafayette. T he 
Seagles will compete with 21 other 
teams for state honors. 

Seagles Place 2nd 
In Conference Meet 

Only the disqualifi cat ion of the Ad
ams 160-yard freestyle relay team 
prevented the Seagle s from capt urin g 
th e Northern Indi ana Conference 
Swim Meet. Central wo n the titl e 
with 57 points, Ad ams fini shed sec 
ond with 48, and Riley placed third 
with 42. Th e mee t was held la st Sat
urday at the Natatorium . 

The 160-yard freestyle relay team 
from Adams th at only one week 
earlier had earned the City Title for 
the Se agles was disqualified for a 
false start in the morni ng round. If 
the relay team would have placed 
second or higher , the Seagle s would 
have claimed the title. 

J im Bu sse was the only individual 
winner for the Seagles placing first 
in the 100-yard breaststroke. 

Schiff er Drug Store 
SODA - SCHO OL SUPPLIES 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
609 E. Jeffe rson Ph. CE 3-8313 
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0 
Mueller Jewelry ~ 

00 KEEPS~
0
n~i3'1Jo1RING S, 0 

WATCHES AND JEWELRY no 
g PHONE CE 3-4200 
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WHITE SPOT 
RESTAURANT 

On U.S . 20 at Libert y Dr. 

Mishawaka - Phon e BL 9-4772 

"Broaste d Chicken" 

"Chicken Fried Steak" 

Dr ive -in Ser vice - Carry -Ou t 

Compl ete Dinners Served Inside 
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